Adult Sunday School Classes
Crossroads Class - Led by Orma & Terre Smith, Dave Shanklin and Steve Drewry. They are
studying, “The Purpose Driven Life” by Rick Warren. They meet at the YouthHouse, southwest
corner of campus.
Fidelis Class - Led by Dave Huwe, Bobby Scott & Randy Long. They are studying, the Gospel of
John, using the Wright study guide. They meet in the Education Wing behind the Sanctuary.
Men’s Chapel Class - Led by Greg Kiddy. This class meets in the Education Wing, in the Scout
Room, on the north side of the building. They are studying, “Jesus Lives” by Sarah Young.
Little Chapel Class - Led by Frank Lacey. This class meets in the Discipleship office, located in the
first entrance prior to the church office, under the green awning. They are studying, “2nd Law”,
the book of Deuteronomy.
Romans- Led by John Shipp and Micah Monaghan. This class meets at the Kids’ House in the
back room, located behind the church (where the buses are parked). They are studying
“Romans for You”, by Tim Keller.
Faith in Practice - Led by Katy Stanley and Paige Frame. This class meets in the Choir Rehearsal
Room, located in the Education Wing, on the south side, in the middle. They are studying,
“Ruthless Elimination of Hurry”, by John Mark Comer.

Christian Marriage - Led by Mark & BJ Mazurkiewicz. They are studying, “Meaning of
Marriage”, by Tim Keller. They meet in the church conference room, located between the
church office and the Fellowship Hall. In August they will begin a new study,
“Blessed: Experiencing the Promise of the Book of Revelations”, by Nancy Guthrie.
Trusting in God - Led by Brett Butler & Rick Willis. They meet in the Parlor, located next to the
Fellowship Hall, on the northeast corner of the campus. They are studying “Trusting God”,
by Jerry Bridges.
Youth & Children’s Sunday School Classes - Please turn over for a complete listing.

Youth and Children’s Sunday School Classes
Junior and Senior High Girls - Led by Virginia Boyd James, Jennybeth Crockett, and Anna McCalla. This class
meets at the YouthHouse, located on the southeast corner of the church campus. They are studying
Ephesians.
Junior and Senior High Boys - Led by John James, Cameron Crockett, and Hunter McCalla. This class meets
at the YouthHouse, located on the southeast corner of the church campus. They are studying, the Book of
John.
5th & 6th Graders - Led by Dawn Johnson, Linda Willis, and Debbie Madjlesi. They meet in the Education
Wing, located behind the Sanctuary. They are currently using the DWELL curriculum. God’s story is
exciting—and it’s ongoing! DWELL invites kids to live into God’s story of creation, fall, redemption, and
restoration. And it encourages kids to live out of God’s story every day as they respond to God’s call. Each
DWELL session provides fun, interactive ways for leaders and kids to learn and explore as together they
find their place in God’s Big Story.
Pre-K thru 4th Grade - Led by Laurin Porter, Jennifer Shipp, LeeAnne Price, Karen Frame, Laura Kate
Carmichiel, Penny Long, Dr. Stephen Blair, and Jennifer Sexton. They meet in the Education Wing, located
behind the Sanctuary. They are currently using the “Trackers of Truth” curriculum, by Sara Berry. Trackers
is a program designed to develop the basics of Christianity in our children, instilling in them a knowledge of
where truth is found, examples of Biblical “Trackers of Truth,” and a desire to seek truth for themselves.
Using a mixed agriculture and time-travel theme, the children will go through the Old Testament in
chronological order, learning many highlights of the Old Testament stories. At the same time, they will
learn of the many glimpses of the coming Savior, as revealed in the New Testament. They will soon
understand that in the Old Testament, Jesus was present but concealed, whereas in the New Testament,
Jesus was revealed. Each week, the children will also learn practical lessons of personal application to assist
them in their own spiritual growth.

